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(57) ABSTRACT 

A coupling wire guide structured to be slidably coupled to a 
previously introduced wire guide. The coupling wire guide 
generally includes a main body having a distal end and a 
coupling tip connection to the distal end. The coupling tip 
includes a coupling portion defining a coupling passageway 
having a proximal port and a distal port. A slot is formed in the 
coupling tip and is in communication with the coupling pas 
sageway. The slot extends from the proximal port to the distal 
port, thereby permitting the coupling wire guide to be 
"clipped-on' to the mid-section of the previously introduced 
wire guide or any location having the most efficacy. 
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WIRE GUDE HAVING DSTAL COUPLNG 
TPFOR ATTACHMENT TO A PREVIOUSLY 

INTRODUCED WIRE GUIDE 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

0001. This application is a continuation of Ser. No. 
1 1/699,171 filed on Jan. 29, 2007, entitled WIRE GUIDE 
HAVING DISTAL COUPLING TIP FOR ATTACHMENT 
TO APREVIOUSLY INTRODUCED WIRE GUIDE, which 
claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional Application Ser. No. 
60/763,523 filed on Jan. 31, 2006, entitled “WIRE GUIDE 
HAVING DISTAL COUPLING TIP, the entire contents of 
all the foregoing are incorporated herein by reference. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0002 This invention relates generally to a wire guide for 
use in intracorporeal procedures, and more particularly 
relates to the construction of a wire guide to be coupled to a 
previously introduced wire guide for assistance during inter 
ventional procedures in vessels with proximal tortuosity, or as 
a more Substantial wire guide for angioplasty procedures, 
stenting procedures, and other device placement procedures 
and their related devices. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0003 Proximal tortuosity of the vasculature is problem 
atic for all medical catheter devices such as atherectomy 
devices, angioplasty devices, stent delivery devices, and filter 
delivery devices. Wire guides are therefore typically used to 
navigate the vasculature of a patient during percutaneous 
interventional procedures. Once the wire guide has been 
introduced, it may then be used to introduce one or more 
medical catheter devices. Thus, most wire guides are typi 
cally 0.014 inches in diameter and have a lubricious coating to 
enhance wire guide introduction movement. Conventional 
0.014 inch floppy wire guides must have sufficient flexibility 
and torque control for navigation through tortuous vessels. At 
the same time, the wire guide must have a certain amount of 
rigidity to pass through lesions, straighten extremely tortuous 
vessels, and Support medical catheter devices that are intro 
duced over the wire guide. 
0004. Accordingly, wire guides are subjected to poten 

tially conflicting requirements. Conventional 0.014 inch 
floppy wire guides are usually sufficient for navigation of 
moderately tortuous vessels. However, in some situations the 
wire guide tip may prolapse from the site to which it is 
guiding the device. For example, balloon angioplasty in ves 
sels with proximal tortuosity has been associated with a 
higher incidence of acute complications and procedural fail 
ure due to the inability to cross lesions with a conventional 
floppy wire guide, and due to the inability of the wire guide to 
provide adequate Support to the balloon catheter. Heavy-duty 
wire guides, on the other hand, are generally not well Suited as 
primary wire guides because of their stiffness and potential 
for causing injury to the vessel during introduction. 
0005. It may therefore be desirable to use conventional 
floppy wire guides for navigation of tortuous vessels, and then 
enhance the conventional wire guide with a Supplemental 
wire guide. The Supplemental wire guide will straighten out 
the vessel curves and ease further wire guide movement. 
Additionally, the Supplemental wire guide provides greater 
Support and enhances the tracking of balloons, stents, stent 
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delivery devices, atherectomy devices, and other medical 
catheter devices as compared to a conventional floppy wire 
guide. This technique is commonly referred to as the “Buddy 
Wire” technique, details of which are disclosed in U.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 11/081,146, filed Mar. 16, 2005. 
0006. However, the navigation of the supplemental wire 
guide parallel to the first wire guide is an exacting and time 
consuming process in which additional difficulties are 
encountered. For example, the second wire guide can cork 
screw or coil around the first wire guide, which may result in 
immobilization or unintended movement of the first wire 
guide, which in turn may require the retraction and re-feeding 
of the Supplemental wire guide and/or the primary wire guide. 
Moreover, if retraction of the supplemental wire guide is 
necessary, either of the wire guides may become contami 
nated and the entire process may need to be restarted with 
sterile components. The time consumed by this process can 
be critical to the success of the procedure. Additionally, when 
traversing through the heart of a patient, and particularly the 
ostium, the larger open space of the heart makes identical 
placement of the Supplemental wire guide somewhat difficult. 
0007 Accordingly, there exists a need to provide a Sup 
porting wire guide for intracorporeal procedures that may be 
easily and reliably traversed to a position proximate a previ 
ously introduced wire guide. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0008. The present invention provides a supporting wire 
guide for intracorporeal procedures that may be easily and 
reliably traversed to a position proximate a previously intro 
duced wire guide. The Supporting wire guide is a coupling 
wire guide that is structured to be slidably coupled to the 
previously introduced wire guide. In one embodiment con 
structed in accordance with the teachings of the present 
invention, the coupling wire guide generally includes a main 
body having a distal end and a coupling tip connected to the 
distal end. The coupling tip includes a coupling portion defin 
ing a coupling passageway having a proximal portanda distal 
port. A slot is formed in the coupling tip and is in communi 
cation with the coupling passageway. The slot extends from 
the proximal port to the distal port, thereby permitting the 
coupling wire guide to be “clipped-on' to the mid-section of 
the previously introduced wire guide or any location having 
the most efficacy. 
0009. According to more detailed aspects of the invention, 
the slot may take many forms. For example, the slot may 
follow a linear path, or the slot may follow a curved path. In 
several embodiments, the slot follows a helical path around 
the coupling portion. In several configurations, the slot has a 
width less than a diameter of the previously introduced wire 
guide, and in other configurations the slot has a width greater 
than or equal to the diameter of the previously introduced 
wire guide. In the later case, the coupling portion preferably 
includes retention tabs projecting into an area of the slot. The 
coupling portion is formed of a resilient material and thus the 
coupling portion flexes to adjust the size of the slot. Likewise, 
the coupling portion can adapt the contour of the coupling 
passageway to correspond to the contour of the previously 
introduced wire guide and the vasculature being traversed. 
0010. Another embodiment constructed in accordance 
with the teaching of the present invention provides a coupling 
wire guidehaving a main body and coupling tip. The coupling 
tip includes an attachment portion connection to the distalend 
of the main body. A coupling portion of the coupling tip 
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defines a coupling passageway opening radially. The cou 
pling portion further includes flexible retention tabs struc 
tured to hold the previously introduced wire guide within the 
coupling passageway. Preferably, the tabs project from 
opposing circumferential sides of the radially opening pas 
sageway and extend circumferentially around the coupling 
passageway. The retention tabs are preferably axially spaced 
apart and circumferentially overlap. 
0011. In yet another embodiment constructed in accor 
dance with the teachings of the present invention, a coupling 
wire guide is provided having a main body and a coupling tip. 
The coupling tip is connected to a distal end of the main body. 
The coupling tip includes a coupling portion defining a cou 
pling passageway and a laterally opening slot in communica 
tion with the coupling passageway. The coupling wire guide 
further includes means for directly attaching the coupling 
portion to the previously introduced wire guide at a point 
between the ends of the previously introduced wire guide and 
retaining the previously introduced wire guide within the 
coupling passageway during relative translation of the cou 
pling wire guide and the previously introduced wire guide. 
The attachment means may include constructing the coupling 
portion of a resilient material and sizing the slot to have a 
width less than a diameter of the previously introduced wire 
guide. The attachment means may alternatively include form 
ing the coupling portion as a helically wound strip. The 
attachment means may also alternately include retention tabs 
extending into the area of the slot. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0012. The accompanying drawings incorporated in and 
forming a part of the specification illustrate several aspects of 
the present invention, and together with the description serve 
to explain the principles of the invention. In the drawings: 
0013 FIG. 1 is a side view of a coupling wire guide con 
structed in accordance with the teachings of the present 
invention; 
0014 FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view of the coupling wire 
guide depicted in FIG. 1; 
0015 FIG. 3 is a side view of the coupling wire guide 
shown in FIG. 1 opening to receive a previously introduced 
wire guide; 
0016 FIG. 4 is a side view of another embodiment of a 
coupling wire guide depicted in FIG. 1 in accordance with the 
teachings of the present invention; 
0017 FIG. 5 is a side view of another embodiment of a 
coupling wire guide depicted in FIG. 1 in accordance with the 
teachings of the present invention; 
0.018 FIG. 6 is a side view of another embodiment of a 
coupling wire guide depicted in FIG. 1 in accordance with the 
teachings of the present invention; 
0019 FIG. 7 is a side view of another embodiment of a 
coupling wire guide depicted in FIG. 1 in accordance with the 
teachings of the present invention; and 
0020 FIG. 8 is a side view of another embodiment of a 
coupling wire guide depicted in FIG. 1 in accordance with the 
teachings of the present invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

0021 Turning now to the figures, FIGS. 1 to 3 depict a 
coupling wire guide 20 constructed in accordance with the 
teachings of the present invention. The coupling wire guide 
20 is easily and reliably coupled to and traversed along a 
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previously introduced wire guide 10 (FIG. 3), and notably is 
“side-loading' meaning the wire guide 20 may be attached by 
"clipping on to a mid-section of the previously introduced 
wire guide 10. As used herein, the term “mid-section” refers 
to any point between the free ends of the previously intro 
duced wire guide 10. In this manner, the coupling wire guide 
20 may be coupled to and traversed along the previously 
introduced wire guide 10 without gaining access to the proxi 
mal end (or distal end) of the previously introduced guide 
wire 10, thereby saving time and increasing the versatility of 
the coupling wire guide 20. 
0022. As best seen in FIGS. 1 and 2, the coupling wire 
guide 20 generally includes a main body 22 and a coupling tip 
32. The coupling tip 32 includes an attachment portion 34, a 
strip portion 36, and a coupling portion 38. The coupling 
portion 38 defines a coupling passageway 40 having a proxi 
mal port 42 and a distal port 44 through which the previously 
introduced wire guide 10 (FIG. 3) passes during the Buddy 
Wire or related techniques. While such techniques and wire 
guides are generally used in percutaneous interventional pro 
cedures, it will be recognized by those skilled in the art that 
the present invention may also be employed non-percutane 
ously, such as in endoscopic or other intracorporeal proce 
dures. 

0023. As best seen in FIG. 2, the main body 22 generally 
comprises a coiled wire 26 disposed over a mandrel 28, a 
structure well known in the art. The attachment portion 34 of 
the coupling tip 32 is connected to a distal end 24 of the main 
body 22. An end cap 30 forms the distal tip of the main body 
22, and is connected to the mandrel 28 through soldering or 
welding. The end cap 30 is also structured to guide the pre 
viously introduced wire guide 10 relative to the coupling tip 
32. It will be recognized that the main body 22 of the coupling 
wire guide 20, as well as the previously introduced wire guide 
10, may take numerous forms as many types of wire guides 
are known in the art, including Solid wires, tubular wires, 
coiled wires and combinations thereof. For example, U.S. 
Patent No. 5.243,996 discloses an exemplary solid wire man 
drel having a coiled tip section, the disclosure of which is 
hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety. 
0024. To provide the side-loading function, the coupling 
portion 38 includes a slot 46 extending from the proximal port 
42 to the distal port 44. By way of the slot 46, the coupling 
passageway 40 can be considered as opening laterally (i.e. 
radially), while the proximal and distal ports 42, 46 face 
axially. In this embodiment, the slot 46 follows a linear path 
generally parallel to an axis of the coupling passageway 40. 
Further, the slot 46 has a width W (as measured generally 
perpendicular to a central axis of the slot 46) that in its natural 
condition (as depicted in FIG. 1) is less than a diameter of the 
previously introduced wire guide 10. However, as shown in 
FIG. 3, the coupling portion 38 is formed of a resilient but 
flexible material such that the width W of the slot 46 may be 
increased to permit the previously introduced wire guide 10 to 
pass therethrough and into the coupling passageway 40. Once 
the previously introduced wire guide 10 is positioned within 
the passageway 40, the coupling portion 38 and its slot 46 
return to their natural state as depicted in FIG.1. Accordingly, 
the coupling portion38, and preferably the entire coupling tip 
32, is constructed of a resilient material such as nitinol 
(nickel- titanium Superelastic alloy) or stainless steel, 
although any biocompatible resilient material may be 
employed including thermoplastics such PTFE, and other 
metals or alloys. It will also be recognized that the structure of 
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the coupling portion, formed of a resilient material, permits 
the coupling tip 32 to adapt its contour to correspond to the 
contour of the previously introduced wire guide, and particu 
larly the vasculature being navigated. 
0025. The attachment portion 34 is preferably constructed 
as a semi-annular strip (i.e. semi-annular in cross-section) 
which is connected to the distal end 24 of the main body 22. 
In particular, the attachment portion 34 is preferably soldered 
or welded to the main body 22. However, as the main body 22 
and the coupling tip 32 may be constructed of numerous types 
of materials, it will be recognized that numerous types of 
attachment structures or methods may be employed such as 
adhesives, fasteners, material deformation, latches, plastic 
welding techniques and the like. The strip portion 36 is also 
preferably a semi-annular strip of material representing an 
extension of the attachment portion 34. The strip portion 36 
provides flexibility to the coupling tip 32, and in particular 
permits the coupling portion 38 to deflect to one side when the 
coupling wire guide 20 is attached to and traversed along a 
previously introduced wire guide 10. At the same time, the 
strip portion 36 preferably has sufficient rigidity to maintain 
an aligned configuration of the coupling wire guide 20 in its 
natural state, as depicted in FIGS. 1 and 2. As such, the 
coupling wire guide 20 is suitable for use as a conventional 
wire guide when not coupled to a previously introduced wire 
guide 10. Preferably, the coupling tip 32, and namely the 
attachment portion 34, Strip portion 36 and coupling portion 
38 are unitarily formed of a common material, such as by laser 
cutting a tubular cannula to the desired shape, although 
numerous methods of information will be readily recognized 
by those skilled in the art. 
0026 Turning now to FIG. 4, another embodiment of a 
coupling tip 132 has been depicted for use in forming a 
coupling wire guide in accordance with the teachings of the 
present invention. In this embodiment, the coupling tip 132 is 
generally formed by a strip portion 136 which at its proximal 
end extends linearly, and then at its distal end follows a helical 
curved path to form the coupling portion 138. That is, the 
coupling portion 138 is formed of a strip of material 150 
which is wound in a helical configuration. The helical path of 
the strip 150 is axially spaced to define a slot 146 having a 
width W. Thus, the slot 146 also follows a helical path having 
a width less than the diameter of the previously introduced 
wire guide. Further, the helical path of the strip 150 defines an 
internal coupling passageway 140 having a proximal port 142 
and a distal port 144 sized to receive a previously introduced 
wire guide. As with the prior embodiment, the coupling tip 
132, and especially the coupling portion 138, is formed of a 
resilient material which flexes such that the width W of the 
slot 146 may be adjusted. That is, the previously introduced 
wire guide 10 may be pressed through the slot 146. The 
previously introduced wire guide 10 may thus be sequentially 
passed through the slot 146 around its helical path. Alterna 
tively, the helical strip 150 may be at least partially unwound, 
and then rewound around the previously introduced wire 
guide 10 in order to engage the previously introduced wire 10 
at any point along its length. 
0027 FIG. 5 depicts yet another embodiment of a cou 
pling tip 232 for forming a coupling wire guide in accordance 
with the teachings of the present invention. As with the 
embodiment depicted in FIG.4, the coupling tip 232 includes 
a strip portion 236 which transitions into a coupling portion 
238 formed by a strip of material 250 having a helical con 
figuration. The helical strip 250 thus defines an internal cou 
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pling passageway 240 having proximal port 242 and distal 
port 244 sized to receive the previously introduced wire guide 
10. The helical pathis structured that the strip 250 leaves a slot 
246 between adjacent turns of the helical strip 250, the slot 
246 having a width W. Unlike the embodiment of FIG. 4, in 
this embodiment the slot 246 has a width W which greater 
than or equal to an outer diameter of the previously intro 
duced wire guide 10. In this manner, the material forming the 
coupling tip 232 need not be as flexible (i.e. it may be more 
rigid) such that the previously introduced wire guide 10 may 
simply be positioned through the helical slot 246 and into the 
coupling passageway 240. However, a certain amount offlex 
ibility is usually preferred for the navigation of tortuous path 
ways. It will also be recognized that in the embodiment of 
FIG. 4, the helical strip 150 includes about three revolutions, 
whereas in this embodiment the helical strip 250 follows 
about two revolutions, although any number of revolutions 
may be employed. 
0028 Turning now to FIG. 6, still yet another embodiment 
of a coupling tip 332 for use informing a coupling wire guide 
in accordance with the teachings of the present invention has 
been depicted. The coupling tip 332 includes a strip portion 
336 transitioning into a distal coupling portion 338. The cou 
pling portion 338 is formed by a strip of material 350 which 
follows a helical path that changes direction at a mid-point of 
the coupling portion 338. Thus, the strip of material 350 
forming the coupling portion 338 follows a curved path that 
defines a bi-directional helical slot 346 having a width W. 
Stated another way, the strip of material 350 forming the 
coupling portion 338 follows a curved path that defines three 
retention tabs 352, 354, 356 which project in opposing cir 
cumferential directions. The strip 350 defines a coupling pas 
sageway 340 having proximal and distal ports 342,344 sized 
to receive a previously introduced wire guide 10. Accord 
ingly, it will be recognized that this embodiment of the cou 
pling tip 332 permits the attachment of the coupling tip at a 
mid-point of the previously introduced wire guide 10 with 
relatively little deformation of the previously introduced wire 
guide 10 while still providing secure interconnection thereto. 
0029 FIG.7 depicts another embodiment of a couplingtip 
432 for use in forming a coupling wire guide constructed in 
accordance with the teachings of the present invention. A strip 
portion 436 transitions into a coupling portion 438 formed by 
a strip 450 that is co-linear and aligned with the strip portion 
436. That is, unlike the prior embodiments the strip 450 
extends generally linearly to form the coupling portion 438. 
Similar to the prior embodiments, the material strip 450 has a 
semi-annular cross-sectional shapehaving a large slot 446. In 
this embodiment, a plurality of retention tabs 452, 454, 456 
project into the area of the slot 446. The space between the 
tabs 452, 454,456 define the width W of the slot 446. The tabs 
452, 454, 456 have semi-annular configuration, which in 
combination with the material strip 450 defines the coupling 
passageway 440 having proximaland distal ports 442,444 for 
receiving the previously introduced wire guide 10. The axial 
distance between the retention tabs 452, 454, 456 is prefer 
ably greater than or equal to a diameter of the previously 
introduced wire guide. The tabs 452, 454, 456 project from 
opposing circumferential sides of the slot 446, and are axially 
spaced apart and circumferentially overlap to securely retain 
the previously introduced wire guide 10 within the passage 
way 440 while providing easy access thereto via radially 
opening slot 446. 
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0030 FIG. 8 depicts yet another embodiment of a cou 
pling tip 532 for forming a coupling wire guide constructed in 
accordance with the teachings of the present invention. The 
coupling tip 532 includes a strip portion 536 which transitions 
into a coupling portion 538. Similar to the first embodiment 
depicted in FIGS. 1-3, the coupling portion 538 is formed by 
a generally tubular member defining an internal coupling 
passageway 540 having a proximal port 542 and distal port 
544 for receiving a previously introduced wire guide 10. 
Likewise, the coupling portion 538 defines a slot 546 having 
a width W. However, in this embodiment the slot 546 follows 
a curved path between the proximal port 542 and distal port 
544. In particular, the slot 546 follows a sinusoidal-like cur 
Vature, Zig-zagging back and forth circumferentially along 
the length of the coupling portion 538. Accordingly, the cou 
pling tip. 532 provides extremely secure coupling between the 
coupling wire guide and a previously introduced wire guide, 
while also providing easy interconnection through "clipping 
on the coupling portion 538 at any point along the length of 
a previously introduced wire guide 10. 
0031. Accordingly, it can be seen that all of the embodi 
ments of the coupling wire guide include a coupling tip hav 
ing means for directly attaching the coupling portion of the tip 
to the previously introduced wire guide at a point between the 
ends of the previously introduced wire guide. Likewise, each 
of the coupling tip retains the previously introduced wire 
guide within the coupling passageway during relative trans 
lation of the coupling wire guide and previously introduced 
wire guide. The coupling tips are connected to the distal end 
of a main body and include a coupling portion defining a 
coupling passageway and a laterally opening slot in commu 
nication with the coupling passageway. Generally, the attach 
ment means may include constructing the coupling portion of 
a resilient material and sizing a slot extending from the proxi 
mal port to the distal port which is sized to have a width less 
than the diameter of the previously introduced wire guide. 
The attachment means may also include forming the coupling 
portion as a helically wound strip. The helical Strip may have 
different axial spacing and thus differently sized helical slots, 
and may also change circumferential direction along its path. 
Further, the attachment means may include retention tabs 
extending into an area of the slot. 
0032. Through all of these various embodiments, inter 
connection of the coupling wire guide and a previously intro 
duced wire guide is improved through interconnection at a 
mid-point of the previously introduced wire guide, while also 
providing a coupling tip which is generally aligned with the 
main body when decoupled and sufficiently resilient to be 
used alone, while also having the flexibility to adapt to the 
contour of the previously introduced wire guide and the vas 
culature that is being traversed. 
0033. The foregoing description of various embodiments 
of the invention has been presented for purposes of illustra 
tion and description. It is not intended to be exhaustive or to 
limit the invention to the precise embodiments disclosed. 
Numerous modifications or variations are possible in light of 
the above teachings. The embodiments discussed were cho 
sen and described to provide the best illustration of the prin 
ciples of the invention and its practical application to thereby 
enable one of ordinary skill in the art to utilize the invention 
in various embodiments and with various modifications as are 
Suited to the particular use contemplated. All Such modifica 
tions and variations are within the scope of the invention as 
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determined by the appended claims when interpreted in 
accordance with the breadth to which they are fairly, legally, 
and equitably entitled. 

1. A coupling wire guide for coupling to a previously 
introduced wire guide during intracorporeal procedures, the 
coupling wire guide comprising: 

a main body having a distal end defining a longitudinal 
axis, the distal end including a solid endcap defining a 
closed distal end Surface; 

a coupling tip connected to the distal end of the main body, 
the coupling tip including a coupling portion, an attach 
ment portion and a strip portion, the attachment portion 
connected to the main body, the strip portion extending 
between the coupling portion and attachment portion to 
space the coupling portion away from the attachment 
portion, the coupling portion defining a coupling pas 
sageway having a proximal port and a distal port; 

the proximal port facing axially towards the endcap, 
wherein a previously introduced wire guide positioned 
within the coupling passageway engages the closed dis 
talend surface of the endcap and is deflected away from 
the longitudinal axis; and 

a slot formed in the coupling tip, the slot in communication 
with the coupling passageway and extending from the 
proximal port to the distal port. 

2. The coupling wire guide of claim 1, wherein the strip 
portion has a semi-annular cross-sectional shape. 

3. The coupling wire guide of claim 2, wherein a curvature 
of the semi-annular cross-sectional shape of the strip portion 
corresponds to a curvature of the coupling portion. 

4. The coupling wire guide of claim 2, wherein a curvature 
of the semi-annular cross-sectional shape of the strip portion 
corresponds to a curvature of the attachment portion. 

5. The coupling wire guide of claim 1, wherein the slot 
follows a curved path. 

6. The coupling wire guide of claim 5, wherein the curved 
path is sinusoidal. 

7. The coupling wire guide of claim 1, wherein the slot 
follows a helical path around the coupling portion. 

8. The coupling wire guide of claim 1, wherein the slot 
follows a helical path that changes circumferential direction 
at a point along the path. 

9. The coupling wire guide of claim 1, wherein the cou 
pling portion is formed of a resilient material and is structured 
to adapt the contour of the coupling passageway to corre 
spond to the contour of the previously introduced wire guide. 

10. The coupling wire guide of claim 1, wherein the cou 
pling portion flexes to adjust the size of the slot. 

11. A coupling wire guide for coupling to a previously 
introduced wire guide during intracorporeal procedures, the 
coupling wire guide comprising: 

a main body having a distal end and defining alongitudinal 
aX1S, 

a coupling tip having an attachment portion, a coupling 
portion and a strip portion, the attachment portion con 
nected to the distal end of the main body, the strip portion 
extending between the coupling portion and attachment 
portion to space the coupling portion away from the 
attachment portion, the coupling portion defining a cou 
pling passageway having a proximal port and a distal 
port; 

the coupling portion having a semi-annular cross-sectional 
shape defining a slot in communication with the cou 
pling passageway, the slot extending from the proximal 
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port to the distal port, the slot having a width greater than 
a diameter of the previously introduced wire guide; and 

the coupling portion including flexible retention tabs pro 
jecting into the slot and structured to hold the previously 
introduced wire guide within the coupling passageway. 

12. The coupling wire guide of claim 11, wherein the 
retention tabs have a curvature corresponding to the semi 
annular cross-sectional shape of the coupling portion. 

13. The coupling wire guide of claim 11, wherein the 
attachment portion has a semi-annular cross-sectional shape 
corresponding to the shape of the coupling portion 

14. The coupling wire guide of claim 11, wherein the distal 
end defines a closed end Surface exposed to the coupling 
portion, and wherein the proximal port faces longitudinally 
towards the closed end surface. 

15. The coupling wire guide of claim 11, wherein there are 
at least three retention tabs spaced longitudinally apart. 

16. The coupling wire guide of claim 11, wherein the 
retention tabs are longitudinally spaced apart and circumfer 
entially overlap. 

17. A coupling wire guide for coupling to a previously 
introduced wire guide during intracorporeal procedures, the 
coupling wire guide comprising: 
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a main body having a distal end defining a longitudinal 
aX1S, 

a coupling tip having an attachment portion, a coupling 
portion and a strip portion, the attachment portion con 
nected to the distal end of the main body, the strip portion 
extending between the coupling portion and attachment 
portion to space the coupling portion away from the 
attachment portion, the coupling portion defining a cou 
pling passageway having a proximal port and a distal 
port; and the coupling portion including a strip having a 
semi-annular cross-sectional shape, the strip wound in a 
helical path about the longitudinal axis to define an 
interior coupling passageway. 

18. The coupling wire guide of claim 17, wherein the strip 
portion has a semi-annular cross-sectional shape correspond 
ing to the shape of the coupling portion. 

19. The coupling wire guide of claim 17, wherein the 
helical strip defines ahelical slot between adjacent coils of the 
strip, adjacent turns of the helical strip being longitudinally 
spaced apart by the helical slot. 

20. The coupling wire guide of claim 18, wherein the 
helical path changes circumferential direction at a point 
between the proximal port and the distal port. 

c c c c c 


